MBA CHECKLIST

MBA Concentrations:

**Operations**  (Required Classes)

- Operations Management I  (BUS 585)
- Operations Management II  (BUS 586)
- Research Methodology - Data Analysis & Decision Making  (BUS 580)
- Project Management  (BUS 581)
- Elective - *

*For the fifth course in the Ops Concentration, students may select ONE of the following:  EGR 371- Operations Research, EGR 423 - Quality Manufacturing, or BUS 591 electives Turnaround Mgmt, Advanced Mgmt. or Supply Chain Mgmt.

**Marketing**  (Required Classes)

- Marketing Management  (BUS 540)
- Advanced Marketing & Promotions  (BUS 545)
- Strategic Business Policy  (BUS 590)
- Buyer Behavior  (BUS 541)
- Research Methodology - Data Analysis & Decision Making  (BUS 580)

**Total Degree Credit Hours:**
39 credits + leveling (if necessary)

**Finance**  (Required Classes)

- Financial and Managerial Accounting  (BUS 515)
- Corporate Finance  (BUS 505)
- Financial Management  (BUS 510)
- Investment Theory & Applications  (BUS 511)
- Valuation & Investment Decisions  (BUS 516)

**Total Degree Credit Hours:**
36 credits + leveling (if necessary)

**General MBA**  (Required Classes)

- Corporate Finance  (BUS 505)
- Financial Management  (BUS 510)
- Financial & Managerial Acctg.  (BUS 515)
- Management Thought & Appl.  (BUS 520)
- Management Inf. Systems  (BUS 530)
- Marketing Management  (BUS 540)
- HR Systems/Org. Behavior  (BUS 550)
- Biblical Mgmt. & Ethics  (BUS 560)
- Managerial Economics  (BUS 570)
- Strategic Bus. Policy  (BUS 590)
- Elective
- Elective

**Total Degree Credit Hours:**
36 credits + leveling (if necessary)

Leveling Courses  (If required)

- BUS 343 Systems Analysis Design
- BUS 486 Marketing & Ethics
- BUS 485 Legal Environment & Management
- Other
- Other

**Total Degree Credit Hours:**
36 credits + leveling (if necessary)
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